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JSTEN TO LUKEl
I j,-Albert:—

[houropinion, the most cov- 
- award was presented to the 
I-erson football team for last 
— the award for sports-

friif Eagles had a rough go of 
tall $«son long, but they went 

for more week after week 
Itr week, and tried all the

Tie

Sonora

I This I

district crown, or the 
championship would not 

apri.e if in the winning, tire 
arapions did not earn tlie re- 
;aofthr competitors and the 
:iah.

had all three, but we 
stcond-best!
can ranember, too, when 

had neither the winner, nor 
iportsmanship award.

Wf previously called atten- 
to the fact that someone 
dnng a lot of painting of 

l!s, streets, curbi, etc. , and 
was doing nothing, really, 
making a more unsightly 
over town that would be 

difficult to ffase and d im - 
;e.

situation has grown worse 
we tHnk thwe are more who 
ould be concerned with it, 
maybe there are.

The mere fact that we think 
unsightly and messy docs not 
n thit it is to everyone else, 
that it should be stopped, 
he are going to try to draw 
iention to it and see if there 
anyone else who is interested. 
Take, for example, the old 
ral home on Wilson St. It 

at least a superficial e x - 
ination as you drive by, to 
uhat has happened to it. 
lud, from where you live, 
ice on all of the culverts as 
pass, all of the walls of un- 

‘d or seldom-used buildings, 
it was your property, would 
"ant these things to have 

ap̂ ied to them? Would you 
‘ally say that this is the ap- 
arance you like presented to 
tors here, and do you like to 
tuch "artistry" on everything 
'und you?

tliere is a law against the 
action o; defacing of public 
private property. And if re- 
'■t of this law is not required 
'■ ivlduals, then it causes 
rr. to have disrespec* for 

laws as well.
'r*raally, when a person 

rr of the law and the pen- 
'0̂  violating it, it makes 

little more hesitant to

Kan

If

I And

■■ Is the
r K w  of th e  p e n a l t y .

Is r̂iyone who has an 
pen on this, that would like

' "odd'br̂ l'
behalf.^

'*V«w cm ber well when
ten !  " Big Lake

meone wrote something
cm *" »he boys' res?
Eoo! . i  Boy s in the
.  rest " a ll*  in
[c all te-painted it

Car school'«eful to see that
f’f'ng on the walls

no one 
again.

i “f*>sonable,
“V We 1
continued to back page

I, , ---- ’ say!
*1 Bad the neatest

School Boord 
Hirtt Architect

The Board of Trustees of the 
T e r r e l l  County liulopemiont 
School met on Thursday night 
in a called nveting for the pur
pose of interviewing represent
atives of tlic architectural firm 
of Peters and Fields of Odessa.

The firm was ret.»incd for the 
purpose of drawing the plans lor 
the proposed additional build
ings for the local school vy stisn.

In other action on tlie agenda, 
bus contracts for Canoll Card 
and R. C. Holcombe were ap
proved to replace T, R. M c
Clellan.

The board also approved the 
contract of John Ba:on as a jun
ior high school science position.

Local Ladies 
Win Ribbons 
At County Fair

Several local ladies were win
ners of ribbons in tiie annual 
Pecos County Home Demonstra
tion Club's Food Show in Fort 
Stockton last Saturday.

The entries were in four d i
visions; women's, men's, girls' 
up to 13, and girls' to 17. .Mrs. 
C. T . Wrinkle, president of the 
R a n c h  Home Demonstration 
Club, won a first place on her 
chocolate butter sweet cookies 
and her cheese biscuits in the 
women's division and was g iv 
en the grand champion prize in 
that division. Mrs. F. H. Jes
sup received a first place rib- 
ben for her ginger snaps a » i  se- 
coml place for her raisin mum
bles. Mrs. H. F. E/elle’s Mar
tha Washington candy was a first 
pbee winner and her lemon but
termilk p'e a second place win
ner. Mrs. Philip Hanson receiv
ed a second place ribbon on her 
vanila wafer cake.

Sue W ilson of Sheffield was 
first place winner in the d iv i
sion for girls up to 13; Patty 
Johnson of Fort Stockton, first 
place in the next division; Carl
ton Smith, Imperial, was the 
first place winner for men.

Everything entered in tlie show 
was judged but there were many 
entries for tiie sale which were 
not entered in the show.

A t t e n d i n g  from Sanderson 
were Mmes. Wrinkle, Ezellc, 
Jessup, and Darwin Schrader, 
all manbCTs of the Ranch Home 
Demonstration Club.

Three Directors 
To C of C Named

Three directors were elected 
for a three-year term to the 
b o a r d  of the Terrell County 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce this 
week. They are: Creenc Cooke, 
Dudley Harrison, and Jol!> Har
kins.

They will replace jimmy Car
oline, N. M. .Mitchell, and 
Barton Massey.

The directors will meet on 
February 13 for a regular m eet
ing and election of officers.

Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Tur- 
na- of El Paso attended the wed
ding of his brother. Tommy 
Turner, and Miss Georgia Black 
in Fort Stockton.

Dr. Flowers 
Begins Pradke 
Here Monday

Ji ff .M Flowers, .M. D. , be
gan tho practice of medicine in 
Samlcrson Monday morning of 
this week. His offices are in the 
olii clinic building on tlie e.»st 
side of town until new facilities 
can be built.

Dr. Flowers came to S.mder- 
'On from Charleston, S. C., .tnd 
with his wife aiwl 10 children 
luve purchased the forii»-r liome 
of Mrs. Mary Mitchell and are 
residing there.

The household gooiis ami o f
fice equipment of Dr. Flowers 
arrived last weekend.

Mrs. Ray Fitzgerald is assist
ing Dr. Flowers as nurse and 
Mrs. Marilyn Bell is the recep
tionist.

Vandals Hit 
Local Businesses

Vandals hit two businesses in 
S.indcrson Friday night of last 
week, causing little dam.ige, 
but arousing some tempers.

At the C. C. Morrison Co. 
store, a ventilator on the cast 
side of the building was opened 
and rocks tlirown tJirougli into 
the store, damaging a little of 
tlic merchandise. The vandals 
were on the roof of the Saiuli r- 
son C;ihle Co.

The west wall of the Morrison 
w as also painted with a sw;istik a 
and the lettcrs"ARO".

A swastik. was painted on the 
sidewalk in front of The Sander
son Times, arul one on the front 
of the building.

Other paintings over the town 
on walls, streets, and culverts 
have become so numerous th.it 
it is difficult to determine the 
latest.

Mrs. C. W. Kyle took her 
daughter, Eli/.ibcth, to Alpine 
.Monday for medical ire.atnient.

Tlie Times received a telegram 
Tuesday from Seii.itor Ralph W. 
Yarborough as follows:
"z\m notified that Department 
of Agriculture toifay designated 
Huiispeth and Terrell Counties 
to receive tJie fooil stamp pro
gram tills fiscal year. The fooii 
stamp program enables elig ib le 
low-inconr families to increase 
tlieir loixl-piirch.ising power by 
investing tlieir own money in 
food coupons worth more than 
they paid. Tlie coupons ;ire 
spent like cash ;it n'tail foixl 
oiitk-ts .sithori/ed uiKler tJie pro
gram".

NHS Initiates 
Faur Members

The ilational Honor Society 
of Sanderson High Scliool in iti
ated four new members l.ist 
week in .i ceremony in the au
ditorium. They were: Steve A l 
len, Sharon H ill, Anieli.i Fsc;i- 
mill.i, anil Juli.i C.irci.i, all of 
whom .ire juiiirrs .mil li.ve ser\ - 
t l f ir  y « ir  .is prot>.il ion.iry n ieiii- 
l>»*rs.

IVob.ition.iry niemlsers for this 
year were .ilso recogni/eil .iihI 
incliHle Christine I>ownie, V io - 
1.1 Fisher, Or.ill i Munoz, Chris
tina Ocho.i, I sti’ l.i Huhio, Ros.i 
T r e v i n o ,  Ros.i I ind.i V'.ilh s, 
.iihI J.ick \\ h islle r.

Bevi rly F.irley, president ol 
the loc.il org.ini/atioii, .mil I ii- 
cil.i C, .1 I V .1 II , vice-presiileiit, 
were in charge of the initiation 
services. They wen- assisted by 
their sponsor, T. H. M cClel'.m , 
and the following I.unity iiiixii- 
bers: Mrs. F. F. F.irley, |. A. 
Soto, Clay R.irrow, Miss Cars! 
Horton, an i l P r i i i c i p . i l  A. j. 
Riess.

Music for the ceremony was 
furnished by "The Vibrettes", 
Vickey Rogers, Kay H.itchrl, 
.lOtl Patricia Dishni.in, .iccom- 
p.inicd by Mrs. Kirke M cKen
zie at the piano.
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Eagles Win Award 
For Sportsmanship 
In Grid Season

z\ banqiMzt honoring the a ll
district and honorable mention 
football players was given last 
SatunJay evening in the O/ona 
Community Center auditorium.

The guest sjH-aker for the o c 
casion was Coach Walling Bul- 
lington of Abilene whose theme 
wcis 'Tlic Cost of Being a Cham
pion". "You can talk about be
ing .1 cli.impion for so long, but 
then tlie time comes when you 
li.ivc to swe.it a little  b it ,"  he 
sail).

Co.ich Jerry Hopkins of Sonora 
presented tlie "Sportsmansliip 
Awani" to S.mderson, Tommy 
Cr.iy received a certificate for 
SIS.Olid ti'am all-district offense, 
mil A n d r e w  Riess and Cle nn 
H.iyiies wire recognized as mak
ing honorable mention.

Co.ichti Nomi.m Cladson and 
Cl.iy R.irrow .iccompanied the 
loi .il hoys to the banquet.

The trophy was presented to 
tin school by the team and 
(heir c o .i i l i es .it .in assembly 
progr.iin Tiicsihiy afternoon.

Pit 1 ittle, Tommy Hayu*, and 
Tommy Gray, tri-captains of 
ihi ti-.im, presented the trophy 
wliiiii w.is received hy Principal 
A. ). Riess on behalf of the 
SI hool.

The vote for tin- winner of tlie 
trophy was hy the coaches and 
o tliii.ils  o) the district.

Olfico Supplies at The Tim es

The me.it ilepartment of The 
Kerr Mercantile Co. sometime 
.liter the inst.illation of e lectric  
lights mil telephone is pictured 
below. A stack of steaks is on a 
tr.iy this side of the scales, and 
.1 loaf of prepared meat and a 
st.ick of frankfurters is on the 
right enil of the counter next to 
six cans of Swift's Pure Lard. 
T he name of the butcher is not 
known. Filward Kerr loaned us 
the iiicture.

Only 3 Days To Register Vote
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Sgt. Hal Rowitft 
Buried In Arlington

Funeral services for M Sgt 
Hal J. Rowlett Jr., who died of 
a heart attack in Viet N.im on 
JanLury 5, were held in Midwest 
Cit>, Okla. , January 15 at the 
First Presbyterian Churcli. He 
was buried with military honor, 
in Arlinj^ton Nation.il Cemeti'ry 
on January 17. A 1 1  e n d i ii r tf»' 
services in ArlinRton were his 
w i f e ,  -Mary Corder Rowli tt, 
their two daughter, Michael; 
and Robin, hi' wife's bnsther- 
in-law and sister, Mr. .iixl .Mr. 
\Ailliam RurrIcs .iikI their two 
sons, Richard aixl Jolin.

SRt. R o w l e t t  was born in 
H ico Fi'bru.iry 2b, 11*14, to tfie 
late Mr. .itui M r. H.il J. Row
lett.

He joineil the Nir korve in 
11‘40 ami s.iw as'tion in North 
Afric.i aiul It.ily m V\orhl ir 
11, rs'tiiminR to S.nuU ron m 
1945 to RO ill llu- senci' 't.ition 
business wltJi liis lalln'r. In 11*4<> 
he aiHl Mrs. Rowlett were mar
ried .iikI in 11'5() hi- re-eiilistetl 
into tlie service witli the Str.i- 
teRic Air u>miuiiul. UnriiiR lh.it 
time he .ind his l.iniily wme 
statioiK'il in FiirI.iiuI foi ilm-e 
year. Rtf ore RoinR ts> V'n l N.nn 
in ll*b<>, lie w.r st.itioiieil .it 
Tinker Air Force R.ise in .Mid
west City .

The oUler d.iiiRliter, M isli.irl, 
is a freshman .it the IliiiviT'ity 
of C^Iahoni.i .(IX I Robin is III 
the ninth Rr.ule in iiiinor Iiir Ii 
school.

BOBBY I.ITTIETON RFCF.IVT.S 
BACHELOR’S DECREF AT NTSU

Bobby Jett Littleton of M id
land, son of Mr. and M r. Vic 
Littleton of Dryden, is .im onR 
474 students who will receive 
tls'ir bachiJor’s dcgrei'S at Nortii 
Texas State University at Den
ton.

H!s deRree is a bachelor of 
scienci- in secondary' education. 
Ht is a 1961 Rraduate of San- 
lierson HiRh School .md he awl 
Mrs. 1 ittleton are teachinR in 
Midlaml.

FIRE DAMAGES HOUSE 
OF TOMAS LOZANO

Eire whieh b r o k e  out in a 
- loset in the home of .Mr. awl 
•Mrs. 1 om.is 1.07.1 no Thursday was 
i|iiiskl> extinjiished liy thi Sin- 
i-ron VdlimtivJ i ire Dep.irtmi'nl.

I'irv w.i' III the .ittic ol tlii' 
liouM when the liri inen .iiTiveil 
Hill siiiik  .mil 'On» ss.iti'i ilam- 
iRi- resulted.

D E N  4 C im  S C O U T S  .MI E T  
D e ll  4 o l the  s 'n b  S e o iits  m et 

III the  h o m e  o l the  D en  .M o tlie r, 
M rs . K o Im' iI  l l i i n i i ,  on 1 u e n l.iy  
.1 Ite  nii.H.)M.

Ex n d .i l l  I t i l l in R s ,  d e iin e r , p re -  
s i led  i i s i s e i l  by Bobby H m iii , 
i l l in iiR the  b u s in e ss . .M t e r t l ie  
C u b s h .u l w o rk e il on th e ir  ) . in i i-  
.iiy  |u o |e v t ,  r e I r e s lm ie i i ls  wi'rs 
s e r ’e i l .  B i l l y  R .ly  VN .ilto n  w .is 
.1 Iso  p rese n l

M r. hern C.imiich.iel lelt 
last Siimlay bs bus liom E orl 
Stockton Issr her home in 1 iini- 
dad, C olo ., .liter visit iiiR hi le 
for s e v o r . i l  weeks with liei 
dauRbter, M r. Robert lliinn, 
anil family.

s,1M*> Clyde 1 W lustier Ir. is 
I'll le.ive .mil v is it i i iR  his l.ithi-r, 
sTyile Uhi ' tui ,  .Hill l.imily. He 
h.i' I e I e n t I y been sUi tl»- lISS 
Bi'ii .li'inm e Rk Ii .iisI in w.iti r  
i ' l l  the I 0.1 si ol \'iet N.ini .hh I 
III sslll now bi- .issiRiu'sl to .1
l i rt  I l.iss iliviiiR SI hoc>l in V\.isl>-
iii'Rton, IV s'.

St.lie B.ink No. 259
r e p o r t  OE c o n d i t i o n  I ’ l " S .H i i le r o n  St i le  B .i i ik "  o l S .in i l i  r o n  
in  thi* S t,tit* o l T i ’ X.is I t i l l  i. lo si' I 'l  b u s in ess on I V ’C i' i i ib i r
1966.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with oilu i b.mks, hkI c.isli

Items in proci 'S ol solleclion----------------------------- $ P5u,049. ss
United St .ites Covcriiineiit obi iR.it ions, ilirecl

and Ru.ir.mtecd--------------------------------------------  1,267
ObliRjlions ol Stntes .ukI pcililu.il subilivisions---- 7
Other lo.ins .iml d isco in ils ---------------- ----------  -|7()
Bank pieniises, furniture .iihI Imtiiies, ,nul other

assets pn'resentinR b.mk premisi s-------------------- --------- 1. UO 1. tX)

, 4t.4. 12 
, wtm. 4tl 
. >1)1. 2b

TO TAL ASSETS-— ................................................... $2,408, 112. 13

LlABlllTIES
Demand depc'sits of imlivuiiials, p.irtnerships,

and corporation.s-------------------------------------------$1, 2b4, t>4
T im e ais! .avings dops'sits ol imlividii.ils, p.irt

nerships, ami corpor.it ions------------------------------
Deposits of United Stats's C iovcr iin ii'iit----------
Deposits of States .imi political sulnlivisions-----
Cettified and o ff ic e r ’ checks, e t c . ------------------
t o t a l  DEPOSITS.........................$2,070,2 5. 'O

Total demami deposits------------  l,<>ol, 195.66
Total time ami savings deposits 46' ,059. 44 

t o t a l  UABIUTIES..................................................$

3S2, 
11. 

371. 
11 .

237.64 
820.0 1 
‘'8 3. .35 
.564. S3

.2,070, 255. 10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CcOTmon stock - total par value---------------------- $ 50,000.00

No. shares authorired - 500 
No. shares outstanding - '00

.......................................................................... 150,000.00
Undivided profits-------------------------------------------- 137, 877. 03
TO TAL CAPITAL AC CO U NTS----------------— - __$ 337.S77.03

t o t a l  l ia b il it ie s  a n d  CAPITAL AC CO U NTS-$2, 408, 132. 13

I, Troy Vi. Druse, Cashier, of the above-named bank, vlo 
solemnly swear/ affirm that this report of condition is true and 
correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correa-Attest: 5 TROY W. DRUSE 
5/ SID HARKINS )

GREENE COOKE ) Directors, 
j. M. EiAYRE )

State of Texas, County of Terrell, ss:
Cwom to and subscribed before me this 10 day of January, 

1967, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of this bank.

S/ORA L  MUL'-INCS,
Notary Public.

My commission expires June 1, 1967.

AM  .INC OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
Mrs. Nell Stokes of El Paso 

and Richie Munoz of Tuscon, 
Arizona, and Robert Hunn of 
Anderson are new subscribers to 
The Times.

R e n e w a l s  have come from 
Noel Stirman, Denver, Colo.. 
Mrs. Eva Harrell, Carlsbad, N. 
.M. , George Ceaslin Jr., Fort 
Stockton; L. B. Grigsby, M c- 
Camey; Pilar Rodriguez, Mrs. 
Riith CiBslin, S. H. Liiderwood, 
.Mrs. W. J. Ferguson Jr. ; Reg 
.Monroe, Bobby Spence, E. 
Lea Jr. , Eddie .McNutt, all of 
Sanderson; .Mrs. T. B. ArrinR* 
ton, Dallas; F. L. Hardgrave of 
A list in.

»rv .ng th.t
city are very often Inho,
bly received. Paul Harr,

l“ ''y<T, and il, 
friends founded the first 
tar.v Club. '

Gos Plont N«ws.
M. E. Kidd of 
their daughter, 
and f.imily last

•Mr. and .Mrs.
Brady v i s i t e d  
Mrs. Bill Hall, 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Syd Brooks and 
daughter, Carolyn, visited rel- 
a tiva  in Coldthwaite last week.

L. C. Hinkle returned home 
from Houston Tuesday after vis
iting his wife for several d.*ys. 
He repotted her condition mucli 
i m p r o v e d  and stated that she 
would prohibly be able to come 
home this weekend.

Feb. 1, 1790—The Supreme 
Court of the United States 
held Its first session meeting 
in the Royal E^xchange Build
ing irt New ’̂ork City. Chief 
Justice John Jay presided.

Feh. 6, 1937— A bitter con
troversy began as President 
E'ranklin D. Roosevelt sent a 
series of profMi.sals to Congress 
to reorganize the federal judi
ciary, in {(articular the Su
preme ('ourt.

Feb. 17, 1H97— Two thou
sand women attended a meet
ing m Washington, I), C. to or
ganize the National Congrests 
of .Mother.s, the forerunner of 
totlay’s Parent-Teacher Asso- 
ciat ion.

Feb. 21, 1M78—A telephone 
directory, the first of it.s kind 
in the world was issued by the 
.N’ew Haven Connecticut Tele- 
{ihone Company, The names of 
.So sub.Hcribers were li.sted.

Feb. 23. I90.S — A f t e r  ob-

M fi. Irvin Robbins m j

^here she had been with 
daughter, Mrs. Jim 
fam ily while the baby
v'ai hospitalised. Forr/  ̂

ill, but T l ,  
some improvement but 
falists „ i l l  baffled '; 
what his ailment ii acenJ 

Mrs. Robbins.
Cox accompanied Mrs. rIJ
on the trip to Dallas.

to the Iraan hospital for a I 
days and will have the caj 
moved from her leg whii 
fractured in a fall «  herto 
six weeks ago. ”

Mr. and Mrs. Lam; u J 
and children of San

her parents, 
and M « .  T. 0. .Moore 
weekend. ’

cSa^erson Tuesday night fl 
Lubbock to spend the ^tw, 
semester holidays with hen 
ther, Mrs. E. E. Farley .  
Beverly She is a sophomorel 
Texas Tech.

I

-------- -----

h
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WIDE-AREA PROTECTIVE LIGHTING FOR HOME, 
BOSINESS OR F A R M ...O N L Y  $4 PER MONTH!
On at dusk and off at dawn automatically the Nite-Liter's brilliant 
mercury vapor ligl^tino unit provides effective night-long illumi
nation up to 150 feet away. Keeps prowlers at a distance Adds 
convenience, as well as safety to any home, drive-m business 
or farm yard. The small monthly charge of $4.00 includes every- 
thing . . installation on a tall wooden pole, maintenance lamp 
replacement and the electricity used. Call our office soon for 
your Nite-Liter - big outdoor light, small cost!

COMMUNITY PNBIIG SERVICE
V ;

V o u r  B i p c f r i c  U g h i  B r  P o \ ^ y Q r  C o m p a n y

67
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former Dimes Poster Boy 
fart of Twin Problem

S.'

t i OK, Jo«l, even a ttro n o u tt n *«d  he lp  w ith  their gear tome- 
1,'' Myt Jeff K irker, 6 , o f N ew  Stonto it, P a ., a t  he he lp t h it 

oltwin Joel into h it b race t.
mark, «>th«*rwis»- h«> is u normal.Identical fwin.« are .sup- 

to be carbon copies of 
fh other in every respect 
(It twin brothers Joel and 
frey Kirker, 6, New Stan- 

Pa., have been cruelly 
ifferent from birth.
kel the older brother by five 
nu!fs. was Ixirn with an open 
ine (spina bifida), a hirth tie 

that hat paralyzed him 
the waist down. At the 
s|Mit on his hack. JefT ha.s 

1 birthmark

"When Jeff doesn’t feel well, 
ipts two blisters on his birth-

ii>m

filS O M U

Mb. W. L. Babb is in a Big 
brlî  hospital for treatment. 
Mb. Francisco Hernandez has 
umedhome from Fort Stock- 
 ̂wtere she had major surgery 

■ad is reported to be convalesc- 
;ii salislactinly.
Rev. and Mrs. M. A. W alk- 
ltd Mrs. Lee Grigsby went to  
vsj Tuesday to attend an O. 
S School of Instruction for 

iisnct S, Section 2.
Miss Carla Dunn arrived Tucs- 

from Texas Tech in Lub- 
where she is a freshman 

Id will visit her parents, .Mr. 
id Mrs, Carlos Dunn, during 
tt^een-semester holidays.
Mb. Frances Wolfe has re- 
itted home from a visit with 

let daughter, Mrs. Charles T i -  
and family in San Antonio 

r several weeks.

•Mb M. K, Vahan of M iles 
visiting here with Mr. and 

0 T. Sudduth and fam ily, 
came bac)< with Mr. Sud- 
Sjturday when he had v is- 

viith his father at Eden.

Mr, and Mrs. M. W. Duncan 
‘‘limsl home Friday night from 
stnfort where they attended 
':tral services (or her uncle, 

[cbert Marquardt, who died on 
uesday in a Fredericksourg 
“̂ Pital after a long illness. He
*s a Kendall County ranch-

tan.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kirke M c- 
tttie was bom thor first child, 
girl weighing seven pounds 

jtsd six ounces, in a Fort Stock- 
hospital Monday morning.

The girl' s name Is Shellylunette.

v«*ry ax'tive littl«‘ lioy,”  sayn his 
moihiT. M rs T'homas Kirker

I ’ ndi'rstandahly, the youns: 
K irkers |Kise a merfual puzzle 
As their mother puts it. special
ists are  “ amazerl that only one 
has the riefis’t and not the other" 
or else are "rjuite lost for words" 
to explain the rripplins; differ 
ences in these identical twins

Y et M rs. K irker says. "W e 
feel we have a great ileal to Iw 
thankful for because .Iim'I is do 
ing well and we can hope for 
even more improvement in the 
futu re."

her home last week frem a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Laura 
D u n a g a n ,  her grandson, Paul 
Dunagan, and her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Pat Johnson, and their 
farnilies. A ll reside in Californ
ia and Mrs. Boss had been out 
there since Thanksgiving.

I s i d o r e  Calrada Jr. and his 
cousin, Robert Cal/ada, who at- 
teiKl San Angelo College, are 
on a between-semester visit here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I s i d o r o  Calrada and Mr. and 
Mrs. Indio Calrada.

Mrs. W. C. Downie went to 
S h e r m a n  last Sunday for her 
daughter, Miss Su/anne Downie, 
who is spending the between the 
semester holidays here.

Rev. Maynard Rogers attend
ed an evangelistic conference 
in Dallas last week. While at 
the c inference he visited with 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, former 
pa>tor of the First Baptist Church 
here, and he sends his greet
ings to friends here. Mrs. Rog
ers accompanied her husband 
as far as San Angelo to visit 
friends and relatives.

.Miss Barbara Cates visited in 
Sanderson with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Cates. She has 
completed the hours towanl her 
degree from Baylor University 
in Waco and .Monday began as 
a teacher in the first grade in 
Sheffield.

Mr, and .Mrs. Chris Hagelstcin 
anu children have returned to 
their ho ne from .Mullin where 
they had spent two months with 
her relatives.

.Mrs. D. L. Duncan returned 
home S a t u r d a y  from Odessa 
where she had been visiting her 
son, Douglas Duncan, and fam -

WMt«m Mattr«M 
Com pony

SAN ANOILO, TEXAS
Save SÔ r on having your 

mattresa renovated
All Work Guarantied 

In Sanderaon twice a month
Call Dl S-22II for

^Ick Up and Oellverv

lly while she received medical 
treatment. She w ill leave the 
last of the week for Fort Worth 
to visit with her son-in-law and 
daugliter, Mr. .md Mrs. Tom 
my Hooks, who .ire coming for 
her.

Mr. ,tiui Mrs. Jim Neal re
turned honte Tuesday to M id
land. They liad been in D.illas 
lor two weeks witli tlieir son, 
Forrest, who h.id been serious
ly ill and his improved condi
tion piTmltted thiTM to take him 
home.

S Sgt. .Mwi Mrs. Don I ittle 
and son, Cam, of H.imilton AFB 
in C.ilitorni.i, are visiting here 
with their p.irents, Mr, .iiid Mrs. 
J. O. Little Jr. , .ind P.it. They 
had attended the gradu.ition ot 
his brother. Bob 1 ittle, .it T ex 
as ACM UnivriMty

Mr. ind Mrs. j. O. I ittle Jr, 
•iml Pat .ittendod the graduation 
services in College Station Sat- 
iiniay wlusi tlior son, Bob lit t le , 
riv'tivcd his B.ichclor ot Science 
LX'gree in liKlustri.il Technology 
from Texas ‘\LM Universits . He 
repotted Monday to Pensacola, 
Fla. , to begin iiis flight train
ing in the U.S. Navy Air Corps. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Roger Rose went 
to San Antonio and then on to
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College Station to attend the 
graduation.

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walk
er visited in Sudan last week 
and attended the golden wed
ding anniversary of friemis.

Recent visitors in the home 
ol Rev. ami Mrs. M. A. Walk
er were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
B.irtle of FI Paso. Mr. B.irtle 
was Uie choir director of the 
Methodist Church at Sudan dur
ing Rev. W alker's pastorate.

Attending tiie O. E. S. School 
of 1 n St r iic 1 1 on for District 5, 
Section -I, in IJva’ de last Wed-

nsday ware Mmei. Raiton Mai-
ley, C. W. Kyle, C. P. feevy, 
R. D. Treloar, and Lee Grigiby.

Mr. and Mn. S. C. Harrell 
were In Fort Stockton Tuesday 
for medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mitchell 
and Mr. and Mn> N. Malone 
Mitchell Jr. and-boyi are leav
ing the last of the week for Fort 
Wbrth to attoid the annual live
stock show.
Would like to give away 5 ps^ 
Bonier Collie pups, reel cute, 
Bert Bell, Cargile St., phone 
Dl 5-226e, 50-tfc

Do You Know?—
Sid says it sure it nice 
to have a doctor in townl 
We think so, tool

•V.

JOLLY HARKINS SALIS
P b o n t  D I 5 - 2 3  7 I

Even Oie ash tray rides 
smoother in Chevrolets
NNhen )ou*ro down at >our dealiT's Iryint: mil a new ( hesrolel, be tiurc 

>oii pull out the ash lra>. Notice how nice and cas> il {glides. ncuT hanKinE 
up or even scraping. I he reason is, il rides on hall iH'ariiiEs. lour shiny 
little hall InarinEs. ( lake the lra> all the wa> out ainl ton'll svv Ihem.) 
'̂ou sa> >ou don't eten smoke? I hen huik at il this wa>. I hat 

ash tra> is a stinhol of the way wc make ears: Paying extra 

allention to the little IhinEs as well ax the hi): «»nes. as a way 

of making extra sure tour '67 (  hetrolel Kites ton

that surc feeling
•I.

I> «• iMitsiai

IS

h 1 
: 1

42 7626

Mcknight  m o to r  c o .
315 W. OAK ST. SANDERSON, TEXAS
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Foofboll Boyt 
Rtctivt Jackets

T h i r t e e n  boys recently re
ceived jackets for their partici
pation in football during the 
season just past. They are: Dal
ton Thacker, Frank Garcia, An
drew Riess, Milton Lemons, Er
nie Ayers, Eulalio Ybana, Juan 
Barron, John Stutes, Alejamlro 
Escamilla, George Arredondo, 
Glenn Haynes, Vernon Thomp
son, and Francisco Fuenles.

Receiving sweaters were Ro
man Gonzales and Emilio Mar
tinez.

Coach Lawrence Barber also 
received a jacket.

The presentation of the jack
ets was made by the coaches, 
Clay Barrow, Jack Cosby, and 
Norman Gladson.

Alpine Girls 
Stop Eaglottfs

The Sanderson Faglettes wen- 
stopped cold last Friday night 
the Alpine girls in games here 
with the A & B teams.

In the first game, ending 43- 
29, the Alpine B-team had a 
25-14 half-tim e lead.

Nancy Yeary poured in It) 
points in tl»e losing cause, Rosa 
Limla Martinez had 4, Monica 
deLeon ami S.indra Rogers 3, 
Nelda Smidiitli 2, Marsha Mon
roe 1. Otlier lorwanis ^̂ en• Gin.i 
H.inigrave ami Rosa Olivares.

The guanis wen' Cvsyn Mans
field, L.ili M u n o z ,  Barbara 
Brown, Glori.i Yharri, Frances 
Hemamlez, aixl Imi.i Zeped.i.

In tlie A-team game, which 
ended bl-31, Vickey Rogers led 
the s c o r i n g  with 11. Sherry 
Stavley, who playeil som«- ol 
the game at guanl, scoreil b; 
Patricia Dishni.m 7, Mary Pena 
3. Other (orwanls weri Chris
tine Downii' ami Bn-iul.i Carter.

Gu.inis wen* 1 iiida louwieii, 
Beverly F.irley, 1 m il i Galvan, 
Jusly Riggs, Sherry, Susan M c- 
Sparr.m, iml 1 iip«' Pen i.

SindeiNon had a 31-13 ilelu it 
at the I all.

It wa' tile last game ol the 
season for th«' B-ti-.im girls as 
the district pla\ for the A-team 
began Tiiesilav iiiglii.

Honor Students 
In SHS Named
The li'tior stmU-nts ot the San

derson ligh School wi-n’ iiaineil 
this wei k hy PriiKip.il A. J 
Riess.

Tlie al l-A stmlents are Bev
erly F alley , senior; anil Gina 
Hanlgrave ami Gwsii MaiislieKI, 
treshmen.

Students witli an average ol 
90 or K 'tter an-: Tom Mien, 
Barh. i r a  Brown, Marilyn S.ni
che/, Marsha M oiiriv, Ros.i Sil
vas, In-shnii ii, Oiali.. Miino , 
Estela Ruhio. Ros.i 1 iiul.i Va
lle/, Jack NMiistli-r. soplioinores; 
Julia G a r  ,i , Dawn H arrell, 
S ldron llill, iniiiors; liu il.i v al- 
van, .ind JiiiU Rij p, semesrs.

Student- witli an aver.ige ol 
85-69 are; Konielia \ illane.il, 
Elva FT ores, tn-slinu'ii, Flis.ui- 
dro C h a 1 .1 m I' a g .1 . Christ me 
Dowtiie, Rosa Olisares, 
Trevino, sophomores; Steve Vi
len, Am elia Fseaniilla, imiii-rs; 
Belia Barron, Patrici.i Dislimaii, 
Tommy Hayre, K.irol Phillips, 
seniors.

John Cates, Bay lor Uiiivetsits 
student, is visiting his parents 
Mr. aixi Mrs. FI. G. Cates.

Oiono Boyi, Girit 
Htrt Tuesday To 
Begin Xhips' Tilt

Local tans who attended the 
basketball games here Tuesday 
night had two thrillers to watch, 
both of which went into over
times.

The girls almost were beaten 
by fouls, but settled down and 
came out ahead on a 43-37 ta l- 
ley. The boy s lost their fray in 
overtime 57-59.

The E a g l e t t e  s were on the 
short end of the score most of 
the game, but woumi up the 
regular time with a 37-37 tie.

Vickt'y Rogers hit 31 of the 
total. Bri'nda Carter and Sherry 
Stavley wi re the other starting 
forwarils, and Mary Pena and 
Patricia Dishnian also played.

The guards were Beverly Far- 
ley, l uc i ’ ; Galvan, Judy Riggs, 
and I inda Louwien.

Tommy Gray hit 20 points for 
the F/iglt's, Carlcis Garza had 19, 
Ernie Ayers 9, Randy Brown 8, 
Reyniario Marquez 2, and Oscar 
Villegas also played.

.Mis. Edward Kerr and Mrs. 16. 
J. Ferguson Jr. left Monday for 
Dallas to market.

General Meeting 
Of Presbyterian 
Women Monday

The general meeting of the 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Women of the 
Church was in the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Gamer Monday afternoon.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of "The Church's One 
Foundation" and prayer by Mrs. 
C. C. M itchell.

The yearly budget was an
nounced d u r i n g  the business 
meeting.

Mrs. N. M .Mitchell Jr. was 
moderator for the program "Hie 
Churches in Changing Times. "

During the social hour, .Mrs. 
Gamer served icc cream, cake, 
tea, and coffee to 18 members 
including .V%nes. Pinky Carruth- 
ers, Herman Couch, E. E. Ear- 
ley, J. A. Gilbreath, Ernest 
Harkins, R. t \ .  Gatlin, E. H. 
Jessup, Bob .Moon, R. S. lAil- 
kinson, N. .M. Mi'.chell, Char
les Stegall, C. C. Mitchell, E. 
E. Pierson, W. H. Savage, N.
M. M itcheil Jr. , David Mitch
e ll, Bill Smith, aixl T. R. M c
Clellan.

Sid Harkins was taken to a 
San Angelo hospital by ambu
lance Monday, thought to have 
kidney stones. Mrs. Harkins is 
with him.

h a r r e u  s t o c k  w in s  sh o w

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrell 
and children attended the Big 
Bend Livestock and 4H Show in 
Alpine Saturday.

The four top crossbred lambs, 
shown by Bob and Clint Owens, 
sons ol Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Owens 
of Marathon, were bred by .Mr. 
ibrrd l. Clint also had the graisd' 
and r e s e r v e  champion lambs 
both from the Harrell stock, at 
was the reserve champion m e
dium wool lamb shown by Keith 
Johnson,

.Mr. and Mrs. J. T . W illiam i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stum- 
berg have returned from Las V e 
gas, Nev., where they attended 
a mat-ting of the National Sheep

Crowen' AitocUtloiL Mr . J  
Brown brought their 

djmghter, Toni Andre 
JJiio, home with them l o t \  y ^

Are You » T^es Subscribei?

O. J. Cr«ttw«ll
CONTRACTOR

N«w Conttructfon 
Romodtiing 

R«poirt
Ol S-2943 Sartdoraon

h y o R T  w q llft 

' ' « r t - p r o o f ?

Your fire insurance may 
be o u t d a t e d i  Letui 
check whether it coven 
today's r epl acement
value of your home. No 
obligation.

• •  InstMd 
* o r r y . . .  i m m t r t

P E A V Y
IN S U R A N C E  AGENCY 

Ol S-2211 Sir

STANDING 
AT STUD

Mr. Bolo Jet 
337867

Ozona Red Joe 
320231

SEE OR CALL

M. E. HOPE
PHONE DI 5-2508 

SANDERSON. TEXAS

We're out to sell every white Ford 
in stock! That means low-low prices 
on all the '67s —with extra White 
Sale savings on specially-built, 
specially-equipped Galaxie 500

hardtops, Custom 500 sedans, and 
F-lOO Styleside pickups! See 'em a 
at your Ford Dealer’s today—you’ll 
get the cleanest deal ever during 
his Great White Ford s a l e .  Yahoo.

\
f  100 RicNwr

tlangarg •qulprrMnl
paint, a e e ^  •'TJiu.paint, aeeant atrip*.

YOUR GREAT SOUTHWEST FORD DEALER

D U D L E Y  MO T O R S  west oak st. sander̂

.\1|V
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, Mr. and Mrs. «• 
lith Ir of ft'l P ‘o. former res
i t !  of Sanderson, announce 

L „g,gem cnt of their daugh- 
Lr iJce, tc Dempsey Coburn 
It, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donp- 
IwCobum of Fvergreen, Ala.

The couple plans a June wed- 
liitfi

Miss Weatherby is a senior at 
Del Ro High School and her f i 
ner is stationed at Laughlln Air 
Force Base, Del Bio.

Miss Vieatheiby is the gran i- 
ja^ter of Mrs. Manuel a C j-  
UTTie: of Del Rio and the late 
P J. Cutierm, former Sander- 
loc residents.

Itibrory, Election 
Is Business Of 
ICulture Club Meet

The Sanderson Culture Club 
■art in the home of Mrs. E. E. 
iFirley Thursday afternoon of 
lltst week in regular session with 
I mh R. a . Gatlin at c o -h o t-  
Ica. Mn. S. D. Harrison, presi- 
Idta, led the group in reciting 
Itlit Club Collect to open the 
IBtcting and the National An - 
pm was sung.
After routine business matters, 

Farley reported that she 
Jiid called a meeting of several 
|ckiieDt who are interested in 

l ibrary project for next 
hursdaj in her home.

J  Asorgani zat i on akin to 
iTrieDds of the Library" w ill be 

ned to promote the project, 
room having already been 

Bide available for the library, 
the money ready to pay for 
rental of the books for a 

hear.
Mrs. Farley, chairman of the 

pommittee on nominations for 
fficers of the club for the 1967- 

term, gave her report and 
t folbwing officers were e le c -  

Mrs. N. M.. .Mitchell, pres
ident; Mrs. I . C. Hinkle, v ic e -  
itsident; Mn. E. H. Jessup, ser- 

ptityi Mrs. H. E. Ezelle, treas- 
per; Mrs. R. A. Gatlin, histor
ic"! Mrs. Harrison, parliamen- 
F-an; Mn. H. C. Coldwlre, 

rresponding secretary.
president hat called a 

^ting for Februar/ 2 at her 
It 3:00 to discuss yearly 

Rpoits and the cultural survey 
Pdie community.
I A pla\ in three acts: "Jennie 

'Mother of Clubs" was pre- 
k'l'ed with all of the members 
|i*icipating. Mmes. Ere lie , 
I® j ’ '*1 snd Jessup, who had 

lading roles, wore coitum- 
iMthe period.
Dunngthe social hour, dain- 

[, shients were served from 
1 *^ “Covered tea table cen- 

with an arrangement of 
r'T’ * violets and candles in a 
pee of driftwood. Mrs. M itch- 

a congealed salad 
p  - rs. Harrison was at the sil- 
L ,® coffee service. Also 
In individual t>e-

ll, pickles, crackers,

Those present were Mmes. A. 
"O'"", L. H. Gilbreath, B. 

i i ° ® ‘' » * y .  W. H. Savage, 
Coldwlre, Jes-

^ichael of Trinidad, C ol- 
'■ - »nd Miss Beverly Farley.

Mansfield, Baylor
fr* wirk visited
V  parents, Mr. and

I ’" e « t e'̂ r’s "
|e«a uk ■ net her in
P  Viaco*" arrived by bus

S. W. Schuch,
El Paso Girl 
Tell Betrothal

Mrs. J. Lorenr Fields of El 
Paso has .1 n n o u n c e d tlic en- 
gegemoit ami approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Diana 
C h r i s t i n e ,  to Skily W a\ ne 
Schiich, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max A. Schucli of Mason.

The wedding will be on S.it- 
urday, February 4. in St. P.ml's 
Lutheran Cliurch in .Mason.

Th • prospective bride gradu
ated from Bel Air High School 
ir> ElF^so atwi a nxKleling school 
and is presently omploycii in FI 
Paso.

The f u t u r e  bridegroom w.is 
graduated from the Mason High 
School aiKl has had a tour of 
dut\ in the U S. Army. Fie is 
is employ ed lire  as a brakeman 
on the SI* Railroad.

Mexican Food 
Feotured At 
Bridge-Luncheon

Mrs. Jack Riggs served M exi
can food at a luncheon Wedm s- 
day of last week in her li« ne to 
entertain the members of the 
W e d n e s d a y  Bridge Club and 
guests.

Following the luncheon, in 
tJie card games, Mrs. Austin 
Nance held higli score and slam 
with Mrs. Jim Kerr; .Mrs. J. A. 
Gilbreath was second high.

Other guests included Mmes. 
John Harrison, C. E. Litton, R. 
S. Wilkinson, Tol Murrah, and 
Worth Odom.

Mrs. Bea Brown of San Anton
io is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
L. Schwalbe, and husband. She 
retired from theU. S Customs 
Service December 30̂ ___________

Mrs. H. E. Ezelle 
Is Program Leader 
For WSCS Meet

The Methodist Womans Soci
ety of Christian Service met on 
Mond.i\ aiternoon in Fellowship 
Hall.

Mrs. Irvin Robbins read .in 
inspirational poem to open the 
nuetiiig. An .innoiiiicemviit was 
made ol tlie sub-».i*$trict m eet
ing in .Alpine Tliiirsd.u . Fvbru- 
xr 23. Mrs. W . T. Aitaw.n. 
chairman ol *iipplivs, iiotvii an 
asking of S4 .rr j|,,, H .rwooii 
School lor kdrK in .\lbnaiu'ri.iiie.
N .  M.

Mrs. H. F. F cite w.i> die 
leader of die p r o g r . t m titled 
"Tlic Christ ian and Culture*", 
which opened with tlw singing 
of dv hymn, "1 Would He True" 
■iftcr the Bible pass.̂ ge hail been 
read b\ Miss E\a Rilliiigi .iiwi 
Mrs. L. H. Cilbreatli re.ui .i 
poem from the book "Markings", 
authored die l.ite D.tg Hain- 
merskiold. Mr.. F.elle took the 
part of a judge, M in Hillings 
W.IS the deteme .mil Mri. Ci l -  
breadi the proieiiition in the 
courtroom scene tli.it followed.

During the social lioiir. Mrs. 
.M. W, Dime.Ill, lios*» ss. serv 
ed Iresh apple c.ik-, salted nuts, 
tea, .iikI coffee.

•Also present were Mmes. l i l -  
li.in McAllister. Ftt.i Smith, H. 
C. Coldwire, M. A. W.dker, 
Hill Clyile Higgins.

Baptist WMU 
Has Mission Study

The Baptist W .M II. met it 
the church Monday mom mg lor 
a m i s s i o n  study on "I iter.icy 
Alaska" led by Mrs. Cliesicy 
W ilson.

Mrs. O. n. Cr.iy leil the 
s p e c i a l  pr.iyer ,ilti r Mrs. Joe 
Callahan had re.id the ii.lines 
on the Birthday C.ileiiil.ir. .Mrs. 
Gene Black sang "O th er" .is .i 
solo. The dlsmiss.il pr.iyi r was 
given by Mrs. J.imes Worel.

Also present were Mines. T
O. Moore, Ernt'st Conch, A. D. 
Brown, M. B. Rogers, D.ivid 
Cook, ami C. C, Eggleston.

Joe Causey of Fort H.mcOik 
was a weeki nsl visitor hero with 
his modicr, .Mrs. Louise C.iiisey.
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Thursday Club 
Plays In Home 
Of Mrs. Duncan

Since Mrs. M. W. Duncan was 
called out of town, .Mrs. J. L. 
Schwalbe acted at hostess for 
the m e e t i n g of the Thursday 
Club in die home of Mrs. Dun
can last week.

Thosi* present were Mmes. W. 
H. Coldwire, C. H, Stavley, A. 
J. H.ihn. Jack Riggs, Man Lou 
Kell.ir, C. E. Litton, .mil Bea 
Rrewn of S.m Antonio.

Plum piidiling. tea, ami co f- 
fiv Wvve >eneil lor retreshmmts.

Mrs. H.ihn hell! high score in 
die can! g.inii'N, Mrs. Brown was 
second high, .iiul Mr\. Litton 
was low.

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
TO BE FEBRUARY 10

The World Day of Prayer, to 
be sponsored by local church 
women w ill be I^iiday, February 
10. M illions o f persons in 127 
countries w ill be participating 
In prayer on the tame day. The 
prayer service w ill be at 4i00 
p. m. in the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

A ll of the community is in
vited to Join in this service.

Diane Stoever of Houston was 
.1 weekend visitor here with her 
frieiuls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foley and 
clsldrcn of -Alpine were weekend 
visitors with her mother, Mrs. 
A. D. Brown, and her brother, 
Herbert Brown, and fam ily.

W h e n  it  is  t im e  t o  b o r r o w . . .  on
your Farm Ranch be sure to contact us 
to see if you Ciin qualify for a Federal Land 
Bank Loan,
Our only business is to serve Farmers and 
Ranchers with long term mortgage loans.

Federal Land Bank Assn.
f(B(iAL IA»0 lAMS

ANNIVI M'. AMY 
AMI NH MMMI
rNuviiMN:& ui ni Niv

202 East Dickinson 
G e o r g e  R e e v e s ,

Fort Stockton

It’s a
b i ^ e r
bargain
today
than ever
before
Your telephone gives you more for 
your money today than at any time 
since Mr Bell invented it 
Pretty big statement But ifs true 
There are more telephones in more 
places today thin ever before Two 
hundred million in the world, four 
million of them here in Texas 
On the average there are more than 
twice as many telephones in each of 
our Texas exchanges as there were 
20 years ago. So it figures you can 
reach more people, get more things 
done by phone than ever before.
And what about Long Distance rates? 
They've been going down while 
the cost of almost everything else has 
been climbing up There ve been 
10 Long Distance rate reductions m 
Texas since World War II 
Another thing. The Q u a lity  of service 
has never been better Today's phone 
users can talk as though they were 
four feet apart Back in the early 
1930's. it was 35 feet 
Better service to more places at 
lower cost. We think that’s 
a winning combination.

I 'I* ' ' M
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O A S S I F I E D l^
©ADVERTISING

FOR RENT-1-bedroom furnish
ed house. A. C. Gamer, cal! 
D1 5-2458 . 47-tfc

FOP RENT-One b tcro-r f rn- 
iihed )■ is i . Si M ”  r. F. 
Pierson or call Dl )-2i<24. 47-i:

C latlifitd  Advartiting RaUs 
P in t inaartion, 75c miniimjm 
for s linas or laaa. Each addi
tional line 15c. Subsaquant in* 
sartions 50c minimum, weith lOc 
par line for each lina ovar 5.

LEG A L NOTICES 
3c par word for firat inaartion. 
2c par word for aacti inaartion 
theraaftar.

FOR HOUSE MOVING call 
ED 6-3252 or ED 6-5011. Jack 
Price, Fort Stockton. 48-4tp

Wont To Buy
Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Coats, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 392-2038

Ottist Pridemore
Boa 638 Oxona. Teaas

SPARE Tl.MF INCOME 
Rcfillinn and c o P e C tin R  m oney 
from NE^  ̂ TYPF hiRh v,iiality 
toiii op«'rated dispensers in  this 
.ire a . .No selling. To  qualify 
yo u  must haw s . i r ,  re fi;re n ce s , 
St>0O to SDKXJ sash. Seven to 
tvsHvc hour, vseekly ■ *n net ex- 
si-llent income. More full tin e. 
For person'1 intervievs vsritc P. 
O. Box 10573, DALL/\S, I T X -  
AS, 75207. Include phone n u m 
ber. 5 0 -Ip

NOTICE OF BIDS
Scaled bids will be received 

in the office of the Superinten
dent of Schools, Terrell County 
ISD, Sanderson, Texas, on or 
before 7i00 p. m. on Februars 
20, 1967, for high school band 
u n i f o r m s .  Representatives of 
companies mailing bids will be 
p e r m i t t e d  to meet with the 
s c h o o l  board. Specifications 
may be obtained by contacting 
the superintendent of schools at 
Sansierson, Texas. Bid envelop
es should be Sealed and mailed 
"Unlfom i Bids". 50-3tc

W. M. Bowden of San Anton
io visited here last week with 
his mother, Mrs. O. J. C ren - 
well, Mr. Creiawell.

,Mn. V. G. Ross was taken to 
an Alpine hospital by ambulance 
last Wednesday for treatment 
for several days.

Mmes. M. P. Boyd, J. Gar
ner, and Marion Batson were 
business visitors in Marfa Friday.

provel of the financing ,„d cc 
rtmctlon sought from the qua iJ 
fled taxpaying voters.  ̂ '

The whole plan is yet in 
.n.b;yonlc , u „

'»ow would bJ

LMtM hr Ijwke -
continued from Page One 

bo>s’ rest room in West Texas!

For Rcnf —

.Miss Dorothy \\histler and her 
b r o t h e r ,  Terry Whistler, stu
dents at the University of T e x 
as in El Paso, art' spending the 
between-semester holidays here 
with their father, Clyde whist
ler.

There is going to be a lot of 
interest, we think, in the pro
posed plans of the school board 
to build a new building for the 
local system.

The board has retained an 
arc!*i*«?ct to draw up some plans 
according to tlicir ideas of what 
they want in a building program 
.tid then the cost of construction 
will be estimated and a plan 
presented for financing and ap-

or disapproval 
most unfair.

what is,
the drawing boards, or i„ 
p an$, because they are not d* 
vised, as yet. so there is no u. 
in .nyone doing .ny

Pr. Om«r D. Prict
o t o m i t b i s t

will b* In Sanderson 
■VERY THURSO^

t:M  AAH. to SJO p.m.

O RFICE -  m  Bf. OAK

i n s u r e

°€ 00B -
TO  tJL SUM I

For all kinds
ITS

Until M.irch, the s..bscription 
rati» on the S.m Antonio Express 
or Evening News by mail, daily 
and SuiKiay, .ire $lb. i'5 a year. 
Let me send in your new or r - 
newal subscription. Mr.. L. H. 
Gilbreath. The Times office.

FOR RE.N I -tlie Lewcllyn house 
at 204 U Rich ml St. Contact 
1. H lemons. 24-tlc

FO R H E N T - Small furnished 
..partmeiit, utiliti. '  .•.•id. CjII
D1 5-2507. -tie

Fo r T h e  B e s t . . .  
IN AUTO PARTS 11 

Word
Auto Supply

F- E E D
INBURANCIJfoorJfans cUI

Troy Druif
Joe N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388
Agency

Sacrifice Equity to responsil'h 
party. Assume pa/meiits on line 
spinet Piano in tins .irea, sin.iM 
monthly p.iymonts. 16rite .Mr. 
Hall Box 31*'2, Lubl'Ock, Tex.e.. 
47-3tp

Interviewer w.inted for part- 
time telephone siirvi-y work. 
Give phone numlicr. Private 
line. Not .i selling job. Air 
m iil letter including ediic.ition, 
work experience, and n.imes of 
references to: Anieric.in Re
search Bureau, field et.iff, 7 ^ 8  
Baltimori' Avenue, College P.irk, 
Maryl.iiHl. .>U-I

SELL KNAPP AFROTRFl) SHOES 
FUIL TIMF OR PART TIME 
Excellent weekly I’ .iruingN \eM- 
iiig famou' naticn.illy .ulverti'- 
ed Knapp Air-Cushioneil SIkv •.. 
Complete line for men .m, w-’- 
men. Daily comm i-'ion- jdio 
monthly bonus. I’ -in iiiMii.ini.i 
baiefits. Heri' is your opjv'rtun- 
ity for financial indejv luleiui 
in a prcfit.il'le business of \ ir 
own, or tv' earn i xir.i v sh. 
S e l l i n g  equipment lurmsiuvf 
free. Intv T. stevl? Write tv ' l .  M. 
Bislow, Knapp Slivse , Iflvs* klon, 
•Mass. 02402. 4*'-.\

For Sole —
v.u.ir.inteevi I'ri'.Jit reil j'.'int, 
ly.lloii v.in, i vSvxl vjii.il-
ity white p.iiiit, a-e.illvsn .mm, 
$14.00. Cliris II ..V isiv in. v dl 
Dl '■-245-.

FOB S A ll -Thrvx 
at 209 F. Pine. 
Marque/.

1'. iltvx'm licxisi"
See -•Mcj.milro 

•l7-tlv

WE BUY deer hiiies .nut lurs. 
Ringtiils$l. 75; Iox$1.25, v cXmi • 
50<, 75<, $1.2.5. P. M. C.il- 
van. 47-tIi

FOR SAl f - But  ane heatCr, va 
cuum c l e a n e r ,  electric wall 
clock, anvl a few new tires .iikI 
caiHly vending machine, plus ,i 
few stock Items in service st.i- 
tion. \6. C, Shoemaker. 49-tfc

FOR SALE - My two houses on 
Cargile St., with or without 
furniture. One is a liuplex. See 
Mrs. M. H. Goode jr. , or c.ill 
775-6554, Del Rio. 5(.)-tfc.

Get more tor your mones with 
W A Y N E  TAIL-V\ACCFP DOC 
FOOD. Onl» $2. 60 for 25 lb». 
Sunderson Wool Commission Co.

SAFE. LOW-COST WAY TO CLEAN RUGS

l i L n  I RUG SNAMPOOER

PER DAY

b Is s e II

EagU Lumb«r Co.

L o o l i  whaVs
Happening 

at Mercury!

v \ \ « l

5-Xi

VntMmed elegance! 
America’s first 
luxury sports car 
at a popular price.

Tlii.s is the vl.is I't the 
I'l'ug.u -Xn t-mirvlv new 
kitul I'l virisine in.iehinv 
Irv'tn Merv ur\.

Mvrvurv t'l'iie.ir is .i rnu- 
liiuirs ,,ir \X iih .m uv ivxil 
vivc.uu V. NX nil .1 1 urv'j’v.in 
ll.ilr .iMvl thrust to its stvime. 
NX'iih a roiimv, full wullh 
re.ir sv.it! NX'nh <r.in</iir,i tv.i- 
fiirvs ivnuivl. until tiiiw, only 
in expensive cars, fc'x.inij’ lex.

S'i|iienti.il re.ir fnrn sie 
n.ils .ire .r.iM.l.u,/' They tl.ish 
In three steps (.it the rate ot 
70 limes .1 minute) ivi point 
the u .IV \ vin're turning.

C'omj'ression 
.AtuI it uses

1 1 1 . in. \'-,S 
r .It io 0. ) 1 
i> giil.ir /lu'l

NX fien we s.iy Mercury un- 
le.islies t'mig.ir, we mean it. 
I'ong.ir is .1 siij'erb iporfi cur 
It niviv es on c.it leet. Tracks 
I me Ivulesstmx'iher.viuieter.

exj'eet. \ x  ('reviews, people 
h.ive overguessed by $I,CKX)! 
NX'e believe Cougar is the 
besf-vvjnipi'evl luxury sports 
e.ir fiir the money.

.Aiikl at Cougar’s price, 
you v.in iiiviulge yourself in 
sui h K’ffer-ideu options as:

rill j'tive’ Less ili.ili yi'u’kl StyUvl steel wheels. 4-speed

I Olive.ile.l he.ivll.inips .ire 
U.rJ. i i J '  r i iev  hivie l'\ vl.iy 
.uij. V It like, v'pen .it night.

111 s ui e , V i n \ I V V’ \' e r e kl 
biivket se.ils, eushivitivvl unli 
nikilvlevl lo.im, .ire vtUM./ur,/' 
NX .ill-iv»-w .ill deep lvx'p V .ir- 
peting. vtun.lur,/' f spoke 
steering wheel. vt.iTuLtr,/'

•Anvl in .i v.ir this luxuri
ous. you'd exj'ect i V .*i 
engine. Cougar h.is n. A 2.S4

—  //

stick or "Mr. and 
Select-Shift Merc-O-WJ J 
that Ictsamanrunittl'''>-J 
the gears . . • * 1
leave it in automatic. 
4-harrel Marauder 3* j  
V-8. Vinyl-covered Ox!'l
Roof. Sports Console.

Also: Tilt-A-ay *'«■ 
wheel. Power '
front. A finger-tip
irol mounted on t 
signal lever.
Mercury Cougar, 
elegance. At your
Man's.yourMercun^

But fi'*' ■ 
Un»'
Mt!'«'

C .u » .r  .« r t ..m .n l run. lhr«u ,h  th< u h . l ,  S f.r .u r , lln.. S<. .|| 2* nuuKI.. t««  y .u r  M m u ry  J n U '  "

LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION DUDLEY MOTORS 202 Wert Oak SANDERSON
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